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Narberth is a treasure chest of galleries and
artisan makers.
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coast road
to the iconic
town of
Tenby to
stroll the
picturesque
narrow
streets

Bay Holidays offers something completely
different in knitwear and accessories. Follow
the coast road to the iconic town of Tenby to
stroll the picturesque narrow streets and
discover a wealth of artistic talent.

Start at the Metal Press for pewter and silverplated jewellery from casts of shells and
plants from around Pembrokeshire. Browse at
your leisure in the two-storey Georgian
Golden Sheaf Crafts Council-approved gallery,
or for new and established contemporary
Welsh artists, visit the Oriel Q Gallery.
As you head out of Narberth, don’t miss the
individual ceramics of Bryony and Simon Rich,
from fumed copper raku to hand-painted
lusterware. On the way to Saundersfoot,
branch off at Kilgetty to Amroth, where
Emily’s Funky Knits and Wool Shop at Amroth
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Tenby Museum and Gallery on Castle Hill
houses two galleries: a permanent exhibition
of well-known artists such as John Piper and
Gwen John as well as changing exhibitions.
Leave the harbour area, head through Tudor
Square towards the ‘Five Arches’ and turn into
Upper Frog St to Llewellyn’s Gallery, where
fine art photographer Gary offers a fascinating
insight into his photographic world. Visit Gift
of Glass studio on Trafalgar Road, where
husband and wife team, David and Lucy

specialise in lampworking taking glass-blowing
to a new level. Follow on to the White Lion
Street Gallery ‘Art Matters’ with original work by
Welsh and British artists. Leaving Tenby, at
Gumfreston, visit the Little Wedlock Gallery for
the lively and varied work of mother and
daughter artists Anne Gregson and Jo Davies,
before journeying to the heart of pretty St
Florence village for Pembrokeshire land and
seascapes in the studio of watercolour artist
Graham Hadlow. Follow on through Pembroke
towards Castlemartin to The Golden Plover
gallery at Warren where A.Shaun Kersey uses
his unique techniques to create his figurative
work on a contemporary scale.

© PCNPA

wahanol yn y maes Gwau ac ategolion.
Dilynwch ffordd yr arfordir i dref eiconig
Dinbych-y-pysgod i grwydro ar hyd y
strydoedd cul prydferth a chanfod cyfoeth o
dalent artistig.

Arberth a De Sir Benfro

Mae Amgueddfa ac Oriel Dinbych-y-pysgod ar
Castle Hill yn gartref i ddwy oriel, sy'n dangos
arddangosfa barhaol gan artistiaid
adnabyddus megis John Piper a Gwen John
ynghyd ag arddangosfeydd newidiol.
Gadewch ardal yr harbwr, ac anelwch drwy
Tudor Square tuag at y 'pum bwa' a throwch
at Upper Frog St i Oriel Llewellyn, ble y mae'r
ffotograffydd celf gain Gary yn cynnig cipolwg
cyfareddol o'i fyd ffotograffig.

© PCNPA

Ymwelwch â stiwdio Gift of Glass ar Trafalgar
Road, ble y mae'r tîm o ŵr a gwraig David a
Lucy yn arbenigo mewn gwaith lamp gan
fynd â chwythu gwydr i lefel newydd.
Symudwch ymlaen i Oriel Stryd y White Lion
‘Art Matters’ gyda gwaith gwreiddiol gan
artistiaid o Gymru a Phrydain.

Mae Arberth yn drysor o orielau a chrefftwyr.
Dechreuwch yn y Metal Press ar gyfer
gemwaith platiog â phiwter ac arian o gastiau
cregyn a phlanhigion o bob cwr o Sir Benfro.

Gadewch Dinbych-y-pysgod, yn Gumfreston,
ymwelwch â'r Oriel Little Wedlock i weld
gwaith bywiog ac amrywiol yr artistiaid sy'n
fam ac yn ferch, Anne Gregson a Jo Davies,
cyn teithio i ganol y pentref hyfryd St Florence
i weld tirluniau a morluniau Sir Benfro yn
stiwdio'r artist dyfrlliw Graham Hadlow.

Porwch yn hamddenol yn oriel Georgian
Golden Sheaf Crafts ar ddau lawr sydd wedi'i
gymeradwyo gan y Cyngor, neu i weld gwaith
artistiaid Cymreig cyfoes newydd neu
sefydledig, ymwelwch ag Oriel Q Gallery.
Wrth i chi adael Arberth peidiwch â cholli'r cyfle
i edrych ar gerameg unigryw Bryony a Simon
Rich, sy'n amrywio o racw copr trwy fwg i
lusterware wedi'i beintio â llaw. Ar y ffordd i
Saundersfoot trowch yng Ngilgeti i Lanrhath,
ble y mae siop wau a gwlân Emilys Funky yn
Amroth Bay Holidays yn cynnig rhywbeth cwbl

Ewch yn eich blaen trwy Benfro tuag at Gastell
Martin i oriel The Golden Plover yn Warren ble
y mae A.Shaun Kersey yn defnyddio'i
dechnegau unigryw i greu ei waith ffiguraidd
ar raddfa gyfoes
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9.

The Metal Press
Jewellery
Unit 6 West Wales Business Park,
Redstone Road, Narberth, Pembrokeshire SA67 7ES
Tel: +44 (0)1834 860 999 Mobile: +44 (0) 791 729 2774
Email: sales@metalpress.co.uk
Website: www.metalpress.co.uk

Description: Shells and plants found on the beaches and in local
gardens of Pembrokeshire - cast in pewter and silver-plated.
Some we find, some we create. Commissions undertaken. All
handmade at our workshop in Narberth. Visitors welcome.
Directions: From the main A40 midway between Penblewin
roundabout and Robeston Wathen, turn into Redstone Road
and after about half a mile, the West Wales Business Park is to
be found on the right hand side.
Opening times: Open 9.00am - 6.00pm, Monday - Friday,
Saturday mornings and by appointment.
Facilities: Metal casting, resin casting, mould making,
electroplating, laser cutting and fabrications.

10.

The Golden Sheaf
Gallery
25 High Street, Narberth,
Pembrokeshire SA67 7AR
Tel: 01834 860407
Fax: 01834 869064
Website: www.goldensheafgallery.co.uk

Description: An emporium of contemporary art, sculpture, home and kitchenware, textiles, designer clothing,
leather bags, fine jewellery, books, cards, stationery, handmade toys, innovative gifts and toiletries including Dr
Hauschka, Neals Yard and L’Occitane. Established in 1992, The Golden Sheaf Gallery is one of the specially selected
galleries to offer interest free credit through the Welsh Arts Council ‘Collectorplan’ scheme. Covering two floors of
a listed Georgian building in the bustling and lively old market town of Narberth, The Golden Sheaf Gallery is a
must-see attraction in Pembrokeshire. Paul & Suzanne extend a very warm welcome and hope to see you soon
or visit our website www.goldensheafgallery.co.uk
Directions: Located just south of the A40 on the Cardigan to Tenby road. Situated in Narberth's delightful High
Street. Bus services - 430, 381, 322.
Opening times: All year Monday to Saturday 9.30am - 5.30pm.
Facilities: Gallery, shop, toilets. Access for disabled visitors restricted to ground floor. Access and parking for cars
and minibuses in nearby public car park.
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11.

Oriel Q Queens Hall Gallery
Lynne Crompton
Queens Hall, High Street, Narberth,
Pembrokeshire SA67 7AS
Tel: 01834 869454
Email: lynne-orielq@tiscali.co.uk
Website: www.orielqueenshallgallery.org.uk

Description: Oriel Q Gallery is a light airy space on the top floor of the vibrant Queens Hall. It has an excellent
reputation for showing contemporary Welsh art and for supporting new and established artists in Wales.
There is a smaller space - Oriel Fach which is a showcase for ceramics, sculptures and installations. The stairs are used
to show photographs. Exhibitions change monthly and are often accompanied by artists’ talks. There is an active
‘Friends’ association which offers newsletters and invitations to openings.
Directions: Top end of High Street, Narberth, near free car park next to Angel Inn, top floor of Queens Hall. Bus
services - 430, 381, 322.
Opening times: All year: Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays 10.00am - 5.00pm, plus any access when
gallery not in use for classes. Telephone to check.
Facilities: Disabled access, café on ground floor, free car park behind hall. FQHG membership: £20 per couple
and £15 annual membership.
Lift available to gallery

12.

Narberth
Pottery
Bryony & Simon Rich
2 Market Street, Narberth,
Pembrokeshire SA67 7AX
Tel: 01834 860732
Email: bryonyrich@yahoo.co.uk
Website: www.bryonyrich.co.uk

Description: Individually made ceramics by Bryony, Simon and Catherine Rich. We specialise in fumed copper raku,
coloured stoneware glazes and a new range of oven and tableware (Bryony). Zinc crystalline hand-painted lustreware
(Simon). Slabware dishes, vases and tiles, hand-painted lustreware (Catherine).
All are on display in our Gallery just down from the High Street on the left, opposite the old court house.
Directions: On the A478 ten miles north of Tenby. The pottery is situated to the south of the town below the old
war memorial cross. Bus services - 430, 381, 322.
Opening times: Tuesday 1.00pm - 5.00pm, Wednesday - Saturday 10.30am - 5.00pm. Closed January and February.
Facilities: Gallery showroom. Guide dogs welcome.
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13.

Emily’s Funky Knits
& Wool Shop
Emily Clark - Emily’s Funky Knits & Wool Shop
at Amroth Bay Holidays, Amroth, Narberth
Pembrokeshire SA67 8PR Tel: 07823696966
Email: emilysfunkyknits@gmail.com
Website: www.emilysfunkyknits.com
Facebook: emilysfunkyknits Twitter: @emilysknits

Description: Unique knitted hats, snoods and
accessories. Are you looking for that special gift?
Something completely different? An ever-growing choice
of designs and colours. If you fancy making your own
funky items, I stock a range of different, quality wools,
along with knitting needles, buttons, patterns. Come
along and visit my shop in Amroth.
Directions: SA67 8PR, follow signs to Colby Gardens.
The shop is between Llanteg and Colby Gardens.
Opening times: Summer hours 7 days a week 10.00am
- 4.00pm - Winter hours 5 days a week 10.00am - 4.00pm.
Closed Christmas and New Year. Please ring Intercom for
assistance.
Facilities: Parking outside shop, toilet.

14.

Don’t forget to fill
in the Art & Craft
Questionnaire
on page 41/42
and you could win a
£50 voucher

Tenby Museum
and Art Gallery
Castle Hill, Tenby, Pembrokeshire SA70 7BP
Tel: 01834 842809
Email: info@tenbymuseum.org.uk
Website: www.tenbymuseum.org.uk
Facebook: tenbymuseumartgallery
Twitter: @TenbyMuseum

Description: The museum houses two art galleries, one featuring the permanent collection, the second exhibiting
changing exhibitions.
The permanent gallery features works by John Piper, David Jones, Kyffin Williams, Mark Raggett and John Uzzell
Edwards to name but a few. Gwen and Augustus John spent their childhoods in Tenby (Augustus was born here) and
the gallery features several of their works including an early oil by Gwen of Tenby, personal memorabilia and sculpture.
Temporary exhibitions for 2015 include: Laura Thomas, the Royal Watercolour Society of Wales, Andrea Kelland,
Diana Brook and Lee Phillips and works from the museum’s collection.
Directions: SN137005. Through centre of town towards harbour, situated on Castle Hill.
Opening times: Summer: Daily 10.00am - 5.00pm. Winter: Tuesday - Saturday 10.00am - 5.00pm. Last admissions
4.30pm.
Facilities: Admission charge but all accompanied children have free admission; all tickets last for one year after
date of purchase; coffee shop; gift shop; toilet with baby changing facilities; credit card facilities; partial disabled
access; lots of activities for families.
only at reception
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15.

Llewellyn’s
Gallery
Gary Llewellyn
Cobourg Shop, Upper Frog Street, Tenby,
Pembrokeshire SA70 7JD
Tel: 01834 845710
Email: gary@garyllewellyn.com
Website: www.garyllewellyn.com

Description: Llewellyn’s Gallery is a dedicated photographic gallery showcasing the work of renowned fine art
photographer Gary Llewellyn. The gallery is run by Gary himself with a little help from father Ken, who both can offer
a fascinating insight into his photographic world. The spacious 950 sq ft gallery has a large display of framed and
mounted Limited Edition Prints, an exclusive selection of greetings cards and the very latest of Gary’s work. A bespoke
framing service for all work purchased at the gallery is also available.
Directions: To find Llewellyn’s Gallery, enter Tenby from the ‘Five Arches’ and turn left onto Upper Frog Street and
the gallery is situated on left hand side of the street near the Old Market Hall.
Opening times: Normally open 7 days a week from April to October 10.30am - 5.00pm. Winter opening may be
subject to change but normally open Monday to Saturday 11.00am - 4.30pm. Please visit website for current
opening hours or call the gallery.
Facilities: Level access for wheelchairs, guide dogs welcome.

16.

Gift of Glass
David and Lucy Wittig
1A Trafalgar Road, Tenby
Pembrokeshire SA70 7DW
Tel: 01834 845 886
Email: lucy@giftofglass.co.uk
Website: www.giftofglass.co.uk
Facebook: GiftofGlass
Twitter: @giftofglass

Description: Gift of Glass, established in 1999 by husband and wife team, David and Lucy, is a working glass studio
and shop that specialises in the rarer form of glass-blowing known as lampworking, where you can see the
glass-blower taking lampworking to a new level, from the traditional welsh dragon to that ever elusive glass hammer!!
With over 35 years’ experience in glass-blowing, David works in the studio most days - however, if you are making a
special trip to watch him create his art, phone first. Come and browse our range of individually hand-crafted
souvenirs, jewellery and gifts for all occasions
Directions: Situated in between Tenby’s multi-storey car park and the Five Arches. Bus services 349, 351,352, 360,
361, and 381.
Opening times: March - June and September - October 10.00am - 5.00pm Tues - Sat. July and August 7 days
10.00am - 5.00pm. Winter hours do vary especially on the run-up to Christmas as we attend several Christmas
Markets; however, we do try to have the shop open Fridays and Saturdays, please call if you’re making a special
journey. Please visit our website for up to date opening times and any events that we will be attending.
Facilities: Working glass studio and shop.
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17.

Art Matters at the
White Lion Street Gallery
White Lion Street Gallery
1 White Lion Street, Tenby, Pembrokeshire SA70 7ES
Tel: 01834 843375
Email: info@artmatters.org.uk
Website: www.artmatters.org.uk

Description: Established in 2001, the gallery surprises visitors with its wide range of high quality original art. In a
relaxed and welcoming environment, view work by some of the best Welsh and British artists.
Ground and first floor galleries display paintings and original prints together with ceramics and some sculpture as
well as 10 special exhibitions each year.
Everything can be viewed on our website which is updated weekly.
Directions: In Tenby town centre, outside but opposite the town walls and next to the former cinema and Premier
Inn. Bus services - 349, 351, 352, 360, 361, 381.
Opening times: All year except early January to early February 10.00am - 5.00pm. Closed Wednesday (all year),
Sunday (November to Easter).
Facilities: Wide doorway with easy access. First floor exhibits can be viewed on continuous slide show downstairs.
Toilet on first floor. Collector plan interest-free credit is available..

Little Wedlock
Gallery

18.

Anne Gregson
Little Wedlock, Gumfreston, Tenby,
Pembrokeshire SA70 8RB
Tel: 01834 845868
Email: anne.gregson@littlewedlockgallery.co.uk
Website: www.littlewedlockgallery.co.uk
Description: Anne Gregson and daughter Jo Davies welcome
visitors to their studio and colourful gallery set in peaceful
surroundings.
Their lively and varied work, responding to the natural world, includes drawings, linocuts, papier mâché, paintings
in watercolour, oils, acrylic and on silk. They offer cards, prints and original work.
Directions: From the A477 road between Kilgetty and Pembroke Dock, take the B4318 for Tenby at the Sageston
roundabout. After passing Heatherton Country Sports Park on the left, turn left into a small lane just before the
Dinosaur Park. Little Wedlock is the second drive on the left. OS Map Ref: SN 098 023. Bus service - 360.
Opening times: Visitors are very welcome at any time throughout the year. We are usually at home, but it would
be advisable to telephone first if you are coming from a distance.
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19.

Landscape
Watercolours
Graham H. Hadlow
The Gallery, Nant Oer, St Florence, Nr Tenby
Pembrokeshire SA70 8LN
Tel: 01834 871360
Email: info@grahamhhadlowwatercolours.co.uk
Website: www.grahamhhadlowwatercolours.co.uk

Description: This artist-owned gallery is situated in the heart of the delightful village of St Florence. Graham Hadlow
concentrates on watercolour paintings. His atmospheric work depicts Pembrokeshire landscapes and seascapes in
all their moods throughout the seasons, including moonlit scenes. On display are original watercolours in a variety
of sizes at prices to suit all pockets. Limited edition prints and cards are also available. Payment method: cash and all
major credit cards.
Directions: In the lower part of the village, alongside the river, diagonally opposite St Florence Stores, the gallery
is located at the rear of Nant Oer bungalow and is visible from the road. OS Map Ref: SN 081 010. Bus service - 360.
Opening times: As I am frequently involved with Art Society demonstrations and watercolour workshops, there
are no rigid opening times, but we are open throughout the year, including evenings. Advisable to phone,
especially if travelling any distance. You are most welcome to come and browse.
Facilities: Gallery showroom. Level access after 2” step at the end of the drive. Ample parking on the road outside.

20.

The Golden Plover
Art Gallery & Holiday Cottage
Mr & Mrs Kersey
The Golden Plover, Warren, Castlemartin, Pembroke,
Pembrokeshire SA71 5HR
Tel: 01646 661707 Mobile: 07787 706061
Email: mail@thegoldenploverartgallery.co.uk
Website: www.thegoldenploverartgallery.co.uk
Facebook: thegoldenploverartgallery
Twitter: @Kerseymail

Description: Small and large contemporary portraits, figurative paintings and Pembrokeshire landscapes. Influenced
by a continuing journey of a Pembrokeshire family life. Paintings in acrylic, oils and collage. The Golden Plover holiday
home is available to rent throughout the season, as an artist’s retreat or as a holiday home. Please contact for
availability.
Directions: Approached from the A477 then narrow country lanes.
Opening times: From 10.00am daily.
Facilities: The Golden Plover is accessed via a gravelled area with ample parking.
The entrance is via a gentle sloping paved path. The entrance to the property is wheelchair friendly. Dogs welcome.
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